Georgia Tech’s Office of Institutional Research and Planning (GT IRP) supports a wide variety of processes and departments to help campus stakeholders and the institution as a whole achieve their goals.

Data
GT IRP supports a wide variety of data-related functions, including ad hoc data requests, data collection, data analysis, data interpretation, data tools, and quality assurance. Our office also creates data applications with institutional and third-party data alike.

Support
Many GT IRP functions support other departments, including research, decision-making support, institutional planning support, and data literacy training. This support also takes the form of both comparative and strategic analysis.

Reports
GT IRP provides institutional and external reporting that are critical university functions. External reporting includes ranking resources such as U.S. News and the Princeton Review in addition to compliance reporting such as IPEDS, the Integrated Postsecondary Education System. Institutional reporting includes resources like the Common Data Set (CDS) and institutional studies and research reports.

Education & Engagement
GT IRP supports interactive learning with different campus stakeholders who want to improve their understanding of their data in new ways. Our office offers presentations, workshops, and professional engagement, and we hope to soon provide tutorials, seminars, and workshops on campus.

Resources
GT IRP provides a number of resources to the general public as well as specific campus stakeholders. These include the annual campus fact book, infographics, and analysis of external rankings and reports.